
RE01901ER UAIAOUN.
t 'n t0#l3g 1ocupks what wasth estate ot John 0. Calhoun, the1bOSt otulnent of all South Cairolinan4.IN said that It was Mr. OalhounAwish that his homestead should event-uaiy go to the Stato fo utrpoes ofOdueato. It h1A Como to the Statethrough Mr. Clemson froml Mr. Cal.houn.

The visitor at vonison Collego sees
nothing to otinneet the 'Institution witithe name of calioun outsaido of the
Calhounl wllasonl. 'Iere sould bv at1"st a 1ortrait of Calhouln In th
hapol. Botter still, there sholt b1he a

statue of Calhoun in the gRoutds.Cletuson Is deAlt with very liberallb
by the State. We think that It woulh)
bei o moiethan common just ie" to the
eminent dod if tho general assemblywould p.. :' ,1tl out of the funds go.
ing to the ofllg" for next year, fie
thousand dollars Ihould he devoted to
oreet-ini a testimonia at Clemson that
w0uld instruct the passing stranger of
the connut ion between the eollege andSouth Caolina's greatest citizen.
Greenville News.
we agree most heartily with what

the News says on this point.. Then, in
addit-ion Wo the momument and portrait.,
the old mansion houlid be taken care
of and prservedv as a relic of tho great
statesman. It would add interest to
the place and is no more t han should be
done. We hope the I.egislature will
take hold of the matter and do some-
thing at once.

The Legislature Vtxed down a bill
repealing the metropolitan police bill.
The bank inspector bill has also been

killed.
Il fact, this Legislature seems bent

on killing hills. There is no objeetion
to this in many particulars, but it takes
time and 'oste money even to kill hills.
Better thalt, however, than to pass
many that are put on the statute
books.
Tho tuetropoiltan polioe bill should

havo been repealvd. There is no ne-
cessity for such a law, and it, might
givo somo Governor the opportunity to
pulibli a City to griatify his personal
toolings.

We would like for the Stite nowspa-
per to tell u1' if It vonls*.ders it a crime
for o "Contse'vative" to opposo nti-
other "Conservative"' for any oilco In
the Stato. Wo would judgo that It so
considerod It In tho leet,14n of chilef
justice. VO hld always thought one
mt1an could oppose Itot her withonit b-
Ing 01harged wit.h dar11k Intrig ues agalinstthe ebaat'er of theot her.

Solleitor lielliitger of arnwell is an-
ionnced for Att,ovney (Geeral. IHe
has a good record as prosecul t lig attor-
ney ad would make wi' able Attorney
General. liv Is a young !mtu antd an
ablo lawyer, and has had wide exper-
-tenco and Is wit hal a very elvev gon-tlemnan.

Sonator Archer of Spartanhutrg has
launchod his boat for tho guhorinatorial
ofileo. It Is also saidi t.hat. ex-Sonator'
Watson wIll he in ihe r-ace for- thosame
p)laue. Goev. Ki'llorbo wIll of couIrso
stanid for reelection. 'There-t may be
others and so Th'le 11ierald and News Is
at present. not, staig anty t.hintg ont the
aubhject. We want, t-o se'e t.ho entries
and t.hu lhLa.rnts.

Silve'r Street no.t,a

TIho MannIng Times is entirely too
ientgthy in judgesh Ip electIons. Wo do
not believo In otileers .totr any p)ositIonIholding ofilco for life.
The farmn bolls are ringing before

day all around us. Tihte fartmers hav'e
forgotten all about hard tmes, and ate
already about dotno brneking stubble
and corn lands,

Iiiiss Bllanchie HI ayes makes the D)ead
F"all patons a gooed teacher.
Mrs Lot l'itts, of Vaghanvillo, Is

in the city.
Dr. Lotngshoro v'acocinated thirty peo0-plo yestoerday and hats a good mnaty

mocre to vaccinate this week.
Will Newborry (10 lIko Gr'eenvlll-

catch ever'ybody that comes In towvn
and give themn a pioint?
Nearly oveoryonte thtat, cottes to town

Is talking about nmetal and aoid, though
we do not thInk there w"ill be as mnuoh
guano used this year as last yenet.

bunch of mules we have enL r seen it
Newb.orr'y, though \Ili, donotstene's
judgment Is good on anythinug.
UnIon meeting at Hush River' on fifth

Sunday in this month. Hush River' al-
C ways has large congregatIons at these

unoncetings.
Is it not the HIon. B1. F. Cray'ton, of

Anderson, instead of Clayton?

January 20, 1898,

soethink to Kuow.
Lt may be worth sotmethting to know

that the ver.' best miedlelIne for rostor.
hag the tlrea <mt tiervous systemt to a
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. Tkhis
atedlcine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving totne to the nerve enitres In the
stomach, gently atinmulattes the Liverand Kidnueys, anmd aids these organs in
throwing off lm purities in the blood.Electrio itters Improves the appetite,
aids di eastion, and is pronoumneed bythose who have tried it as I hie ver.v beat
blood purifler and nterve tonmie. T'ry it.Sold for &0e or $1.00 por bottle at
obertson & Gilder's Drug Store.

To Cure a Cold int Oneo Day.
Take Laxative 'Bromo Qtuinino Tab-a ~ iots. All Drugglfts refund the moneyi t, fails to eure. 25c. f&tO6m

Store Itouse for Rent.
On Main Street, opst .C~%~&.Illams i?rnluroStore. Apply to
tC, Williams. fattf

T1i 612MItAL AMRIlIILV,

Weekly heVIw mitt roefaet tot Proceett
ings-The Outlook tor A thurt Weestn
Not so 0o.1d as UAd ll 0topert ftop,
Thq Dispemsaryti lio, Moat Itu-
portent kubj,e%t Iefore the

L.egialat%stos andt Thant
Will Proboaby bo

I* ft its It tie.

Special to News and Courier.]
(Aulumibla, January 23.- -The General

Assembly has now been ii session tor-
nearly two weeks. Although the work
has beei persistent and coittiuous.
the end is not yet, in sight. The real
issleit have not been toneled, and nto

really tim port'ant mleasu%re hits been
passed up)n by both brianches o! the
Assembly, execpt it be tohe reolition
to extenld the tie for the payment uf
taxes without penalt.y. Trae qiiito it
num1ber1 of imIportant, measures have
been acted upon independently by the
two houses, but, there has not yet, been
'ty conert of ation. The disposition
has been manifest to kill off objection-
able he. *slation, and, of eouise, the
usual allowan.e has to be made for un-
IIeessary legislation. No possible
omlplaint can be made by any one as to
the disposition to work, but unfortu-
n0ately there seems to be no eurtall-
ient of proposed legislation ---the vast
majority of the measures are of purely
local coneern. and there seeis to be no

way to stop this perennial and pesti-
ferous ftood of local matters, and yCt
without theso propositlions the Gov-
ernniot would wag along just as so-
renely as ever. It is pleasant to say
that no "fool legislation" has yet show n
it self. In the assemblies of two other
StIAtes there are bills with regard to
kissing, in another an Act was passed
prohibiting foot ball, but happily to
such measures have yet beenlpresenlted
at Coluibia. The doctrilno of Col.
Georg1 1). Tillman, as to self-govern-
menit., seeslis to be on the in0rease.

WiAT AnOUT TiHE SESSION?
Why, that is just about as uncertain

a thing as th uiltimate fate of the dis-
penisary. When the nmtmbers came
here no ono Paw anyi need for more
than a thirty-day session-there was no
need before the new Constitu.tio, but
iatters have jogged along until almost
two weeks have slipped by, and still
there is no tlispensary bill before either
houso, and tho appropriation and sup-
ply bills are still hung up in the Col-
mitto room. here is room for radi-
cal improvement along these lines, and
while the ways and means cominitteo
ha1s had a great mass of wor-k, and has
had to hear from many interests, a
skeleton bill ought to be in tho hands
of the members by the middle of next,
week. So it is with the dispensaLry
committOee, iimade up of rine member
from each of the counties.
While thoro is still n1o reasonl why

the session should last over thIrty days,
the outlook just now is that it will be
longer. The d1laispnary legislation
seems to be the bone of contention, yet
if a bill comes before the -1ouse, with
good endorsoment, leavirig tne status
practically as at pesont, and aimed at
the "Or1igLnal packago" stAres, it, enn
he r'ushed through as of 0old, and not
mutch will b)0 saId about it eit,ber, as
t,his scomns to be a time wuhien few want
to assume resp)onsib)ility as dispensary
legislartion.
.STAiis 01' Till IQUOR QuJmrl'oN.
Th'le General Assembly is as munch at

sea as ever oni t,he dispensary quest,ion.
No eoie seemi~s able to solve the pendling
probhlm. The anniounicement ini the
News arid Courier that the judiciary
committee of the llouse of Reproscrita-
tives in Washiingtoni is unanitnously
unfavorably disposed to the Tilimami-
Lat,ie resolut.ion has put a dlecided
dlamp)er oni the situartion, and left but
litt.l doubt that Jludge Simontoni's deC-
01810on will be sustained by the Suprce
Court. The Hotuse judiciar'y comminit,-
tee ini Washington has not, however,
inado a report upon the bill, arid wvill
give a hearing on the matter Tueday,
arnd Mrt. J. P. KC. Biryan will rappear'
atgainst, the bill, while Mr. IBarber has
been invited to present the Stato's side
of the case. It, is very niuch a case of
"'is of the siamnr op)inrion st,ill.''
Several days ago the chaiirmanr of

the louse juiiiary committee in Co-
lurmbia otTed( a resolution asking the
Attorney General to priesont his views
of the sit,uation, in the shape of a bill.
TI'is reosoltution was withdr'awn, as the
spoecial legislative committee had al-
ready sought the co-operation of Gen,
l3arbor, it is urnderstood that Mr'.
lharbor has emphatically anid coturto-
otusly deelinied to prepare a bill, oir to
be responsible for any proposed legislai-
tiorn. lie will willingly give his advice
or suggestion to tihe spoiatl committ,eo
but will rnot bo responsible for a bill.
To prepare a bill and then to have
seome one else look after the on force-
mont makes the matter rather compllex
at tines.
The special House committee has a

riuimbor of bills before it, which seeks
to solve the problem, bu't the only oe
that attempts to go into the matter
fully is that of Mr. Polloek. Hie seeks
to putt the original package stores on
the same plane as the dispensaries, es-
p)ecially with r'eference to the signing
of applieations-a veritable farce now,
and further proposes that all "original
package" agencies pay the cotinty
treasuir'rs 20 per cont. of the gr'oss
sales.
The Senate seems disposed to see

whether the House cannot solve t,he
prolem for it, although the tunder-
standing is that there 18 increasIng
favor for Mr, Maynfeld's bill, which pro-
Poses that the entire State have prohi-
bitioni as thme initial point, and .then
that each of the counties determine
whether it would like to ehange that
condition to the license system, under

tile collst.titional rest'itions, o1 the
dispenuar-y, as exempliflled-la the oxist.
Ing law.
The whole tendency jI)OL now is to

lot Inattors 110vorely alone. as :J not even
to pass a bill direetod against the
"original ptakltago" stores, but to await
the fato of J11Idtgo 8imOn1ton' deololoi,
anld thon either to wipe Out the wholo
business, or to 1111110 from the bottoIn
lp, so as toti iango it's elitil-O Opera-
tion,

AI,J. A WRIA111,11.'OR OF101".
There is jut. at this timlo very 111110 1

mlore Interest In thlt Oluetion of thle
Comptroller Gllnrl thanl III the d(It-
ponsary hill or antinlilg else. It Is at
hard Ind vigorous fight, anlid from whatt,
eanl he healrd onl tilto out-iAde, there is a
deal of talic about twnpping anld prom-
1,es- --this may or may not, bi trino. Mr.
Kptol. of Spartalbreg, the Ineuibent,
will be opposed by Mr. Derlhiall, the
former hief clerk of the oflioo. It is a
most interesting fight anld seemlis to ad-
mit. of kaloidoscoplo opporttinittie. in
fiet, about all tilt) polities that Is
nlow going on is in reference to this
and the other elections thattare pond-
111g.

THE,m NIT OOVERiN0.
Governor Ellerh, ('ol. Watson, Mr.

Archer aind tile 11011. G. Walt Whit-
llan ae known eandidates for Cho Gov-
rIlorship, and it is the gelnerlm1111nprei-
ion that th11e-e will be twoother caindi-
dates-much will depend On tile devel-
opllents during tile legislativo session
lA to what will be done.

A MATTER O1F S'rAT IIS'TORY.
Whetn one sees what OUIher States

have done to preservo their locatl
recor'ds, it is quite 1nortifyilng to thiik
how little halts beenl donlo by South Carl-
olinia. My frientd, Capt.. W. A. CourtL-
Ilay, ih is sent,llm11i "Coml plete roster" of
the first regiment, that, went ont from
Connecticut. to the Revolutionary war.
Tihe pamphlet votaittitis a history of the
regiment, and tht namno of every man
tin the tenl companies. That, Is the waty
Connectient does these things, while
South Clrolinaik has101ion othling of the
kind, except the DeSamssuro list of
oeficers. Thlle present qutestion now is
tile Com1plet ion of the Confederate rolls.
Although South Carolinasent out from
45,000 to 60.000 troops, and thousands of
her gallllit, sonl1s died for the St'te,
either through defective legislation or
bad managelment n[ot even at record of
their nmlis has 1eell Ilad". It is high
time tile rolls he finished anld he given
general circulation. At present tihe
only sets of rolls--of thos' prearetd-
are those Ill tihe hInds of tile State is-
torianll, and tilis correspondent, When
tilo records oight to be oil fle in every
ibr'ary in the State.

1COIlumbla Record.]
Reactilnist is a tei applied by Tile

Slate to t110,s who oppose itself and
Governor Ellevbc. The word halts no
other meicaning for the State: It is pure-
ly an ojaculatory anaithema against its
friends' enemies. It is applied indill-
nitely to ex-Senator Irby, tile ati-
TiiIllanite, and11 Mr. Niower', tile staunclh
an1ti-Reformller, becaus11e ne(itherl of
t,hesO wvill takce is pl)itlL cuo1 from
Th'le St,ate. Tile Opithet is alield to
Sonaltor' Ar'cher, tihe s1*at0 bustler in
Spartanburg; for tihat gent lemnan op-
poses Governor llerbi'e, thoumgh he
stanlds 0on thilep110latforml) sav'ing at
plan1k. The State cries, "'React.ionist"'
ait MI'. .f. P. DorPhaml, because h10 seeS
fit to 0oppose General Epton, a late Irby
man11 for senaitor' and( an1 ex-Ganltt Rle-
former. Archer aI Rclit-ionijst, because
ho Opposes Elierbo. DCerhamI a1 reao-

friend Elpting. Bah! what not! Tho)
State is hardPt put1 to it to bolster up its
ploculiair political atflliations.

List of Leotters
Romalhinling inl postomelo at Newberry,

S. (C., for' week ondiing January 20, '9)8:
WV. WV. Atkinlson, Nelson Parker,

Miark Clark, Cathrino Robert-
J. K. Hloleombe, (3) W. R. Stork.

Personls calling for theso lett,ers wvill
pleaso stato tbat, they were advertised.

J. R. D)AvmsoN, P. NI.

A LONG TIMEAGO
Someo one akod:

Mistress Mary quito contrary
How doos your gardJon grow?

Such a qutestion is agravating
after tho garden is planlted and
there is found to be somothinig
the matter with thO 800(d,
We don't belive thero will be,
any trouble if you come to us for

GARDEN SEED!
Garden Seed!! Garden Seed!!!

... GARDEN SEED..

We kee~p Bruist's Garldenl
Seed and they never
FAIL to GROWV

c WvOul hot K(eop thdhi, lI ThEY DID.

ROBERTSO01%GILDER
--Pharmacists...

Corn
responds readily to proper fer-
tilization.

Larger crops, fuller ears and

larger grain are sure to result
from a liberal use of fertilizers
containing at least 7% actual

Potash
Our books nre free to farmers.

GERMAN KA.1 WORKS,
g. Nassau St.. New York.

NEWBERRY OPERA HOUSE.
C. A. BOWMAN, MANAGER.

ONE WEEK

COMMENCING,
Illonau NKl, Jan. 24.

THE FAVORITES.

Arnold-Wells' Players
NEW COM'PANY

NEW SPECALTIES,
NEW PLAYS.

Pitic:s, 10, 20 and 30 CENTs.
Reservo seats now on sale at usual

plaece. it.
Exaillauo for Teacors' Crflficatos,

R H EEGULAR EXAMINATION
. for Teachers' County Certificateswill be held on Friday, February 13,1898, at the Court, House. Applicantsxill bring their own pens and Ink and
paper. F. W. HIGGINS,
t4t County Sup't of Education.

10,11CE of SALE of PERSONAL PROPERTY.
WE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC

outery, on Thursday, the 10th
lay of February, 1898, for cash, the
personal property of the Estate of Mrs.
1-1lizabeth A. Williams, deceased, con-
5isting mostly of household and kitchen
urniture. The sale will begin prompt-ly at 11 o'clock.

D). B. WI1H-1,ELER,
D. B. WILLIAMS,

1xecutors of the last Will and Testa-
ment of Mrs. E. A. Williams, de-
ceased. tot

NOTICE.
AKE NOTIC' THAT THE
books of subscription to the capi-al stock of the E. H. Aull Companyvill.botopen on Wednesday and Tliirs-

lay, January 26th and 2"ith, 1898, from
o'clock a. in. to 4 o'clock p. In. each
lay, at the oflico of Elbeiti. Aull, in
he Town of Newberry, in 1he County:f Newberry, in the State of South
'avolina, for the purpose of receivingmbscriptions to the capital stock ofmaid Company.

Elber't HI. Aull,
Nat.han E. Aull,
Arthur H. Kohn.

Boar.1d of C'ooporators.
.January 24, 1898.S
TOWN TAXES.

ITJNDER INSTRUTCTION OF THE
Town Council not,ice is hereby~iven that executions will bo issued for

di delinquent taxes after January 31set.
i'his Is fia.
1y order of Council.

C. A. BOWMAN,
C. & 'T. T. C. N.

No Reductions
By other Houses will over un-
dersell or reach the level of i.ur
Low Pricos.

We Underbuy
and Undersell them ~all-
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Whether You
Are offered goods at cost or at
half price, come to the Beo Hive
of bargains and you can biuy the
suao goods for a morn song.

Yesl
Our price are very little--
our Complotitors flood magni fy-
ing glasses to son themn! We
knock them blind

Here Are a Few
Black Eyes for competitors:

4-4 Bleaching
Yours at only

4-4Shrting 3 3-4c. per yard.
1 ours at only

4-4 Shooting
5 o ad

Y'ours at only
Sie per' yard.

Beost Standard Prints
Yours at only

Good Parched Cofe,
0 e ad

Y'ours at only

Good Green ColYeo 1eproud

Yours at only
9o per pound.

Boap-Good Washing Soap

Yours at only
3e. per pund.

All other Goods at correspondingly low

prices.
Your Dollar

Is wvorthi twvie as mneh at the
Beehive of Bargains.

0. KLETTNER,
The Fair and Square Dealer,

~ANrICD-TRUTWOfTI'IY AND ACTVont l o 'n or 1ad., to t-' for as.

SEHUSOFThN
This is the cordial invita-
tion that is extended all
the time to our friends, and
it shall always be to your
interest to spend your
money at my store. Con-
sidering the fact that we

have had Spring weather
for the past 10 days our

winter clearanco sale has
been successful. What we

have left cannot hb bought
today in any of the mar-
kots of the country for less
than my retail prices. I
am solling

Serges,
Henriettas,

and
Dress Flannel,

Today as low as I can buy
at wholesale, and I do not
intend to advance any
prices vhile these last, so
you will see the advaintage
of buying all you need be-
fore they aro gone.
SX)0xx -x-X-xxxxxx x x N

New Spring Goods!
I will open this week a
now Spring line of Per-
cales, Shirting Prints,
Laces nid Embroideries
at very low prices, among
the lot I case

Standard Shirt-
ing Prints at
4 Cents

worth 5 centsi
I intend to make it a live-
ly season, and will try to
merit aii increased share
of your pationago by giv-
ing you the choicest pro-
ductions of the manufac-
tur. s at close on to wholo-
sale prices. .Come and see
US1 often!

Agent for Standard Patterns I
A. C. JONES.

Nowberry, S. C., Jan. 18,1898.

ONE-THIRD OFF

@ We have decided @
@ notto Tak_e Stfock @

Suntil Febuary 1st. @
...And we... @

OFFERi
SOUR ENTLLI @

Stock ofillothulg,
@ (EXCEPT BLACK WORSTEDS) @
@ At 33 1-3percent @

@DISCOUNT.' @
@ If you need any- @
@ thing in thealoth- @
@3 ing line, this is @
@ YOUR CHANCE. @

All Goods marked in
Plain Figures.

SHOES, HATS,
..AN D--

DRY GOODS

'-Cut Prices...
This sale means Spot

Cash to every one.
No Goods sent out oh

approbation.
RespectfullIy,

0. M, JAMIESON,
Thni Lnondar of IE. riets,

N-.TE-D...___

To call in and examine my line
of goods. I have a nice and well
selected stock of strictly high
grade Chamber Suits in, Walnut
and Oak. A full line of medium
and cheap Furniture, Will sell
very close for cash.

R. C. WILLIAMS.
t. ly Main Street, Newberry, S. U.

A Great Schenie!
Why not make your dollars out of rubber? That's a
great scheme. Then they'll stretch, It's a prettyhardi matter to make a Five Dollar Bill stretch over a.
Ten Dollar purchase, and we don't promise to'do that
for you; but, until rubber dollars are inade," we'll-
come nearer to it than any store you know of.

We'll Stretch a Dollar
So that it vill cover anl all wool knee pantssuit worth fifty cents more. We'll stretch four dol..
lars and seventy-flve cents of your common silver
money so it will cover a splendid all wool suit to:.
fit young men up to 19 3 ears old, worth $7--tho suit
not the young man. We'll stretch $6.76 ovar a fancyjCassimere Suit that ought to cost $8, and woul
if this store wasn't here. Want to stretch yourmoney ? 13ri11g it here, and you'll hink its rubber,

,s. U. WOOTEN
tWf. ly. NEWBERRY, S. (.

Harris Lithia Carbonatw
Water (

TO RELIEVE ANY0CSE OF1NDIGE8TION IN ONE MINUlTE'g
TIEOR MVONEY RElFUNDED,

If takeil after each Meal will Cllre the Worlst Case of Illdillestioll.
Road what the eminent Dt. Devaga, of Chester, S. C., bas to say of the

water:
I have used Harris Litbia Water with the most excellent results, whoreI have been able to get my patrons to drink a sufficient quantity daily.The carbonated has no equal in gastric disturbances. It is an excel' nttable water. It is a pleasant laxative and is a sure cure for FlatulentDyspepsia- S. M. DEVAGA, M. D.This water is for sale in Newberry at Robertson & Gilder's, S. B.Jones' and W. E. Pelham's.
Harris Lithia Springs Hotel will b)e open at the beginning of the season.
For rates and other information write

Harris Lithia Water Co.,
HARRIS SPRINGS, S. C.

Fine Whiskeys, Wines and Beer
FOR FAMILY USE.

All Grades Chearer than at 0. P. Houses I You
Save Money and Get the Best by Buying of UMI

Send in Your Order.
Particular Attention Paid to Mail Orders.

DISTILLEli IND|IlIOLESAILE DEALER,
NO. 2 PEACHTREE STREET,

LANDS WANTED. Ntc fialOtInliailislige
P,ERiSONS WITU LAND)S FORlNO1f ShIR~yOv~..sale are requested to put~them iit.h t I" will ma GVEnaetmy hands for sale. I am in constant, re- t Iwtleesae fnas.anetlceipt 'of so many letters of inqpiry An ews Ps~on theestatelaofMr.Fneabout lanch from Nort,hern and West- F"ay,ndew, aed, o'lohe 1thuoern p)arties, that I may be able to effect , flibra,o88ath 1 o'roate for te.sales for those who w!! &lve me accui- iorCeutyiofthe etPoate of oNerate detailed descriptions of what they rCony,lwiirnue tateloSth.have. No charge will be made unless afte a,yanwil edil tere..tisfa'ctory sales are made. Descrip- admrinistratforof fina diestagea..,must be such tse can be f!uaran- Alopr olnth s ate.teed and must, gIve: Number- of acres, the aa d rese wln laim s aanslocation, character of land, proxim- dul atestae wm)Ill rsonde-r amity to- railroads, postomices, schools, to the s attteandill puesn ndebtedchq1rehes and towns, kinid of imj rove- Sane saidr eftae that dlae to temeatal ommunication strictly con- densioefoetadae,t.n

JTAMEs o. G11BBES, Wv. A. ANDimWS
Cuma,. .State Land Agent. January 15, 1898. A.dminit.


